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"'A rieW fiibrit; ftif OverilreWwM fc" Wsilk
and; wuul Ui ilahMek llimi with a rouglt

nne"CJowirsablo" set'," iiiult and lam, but
" "" ' " 1Pll?e!1ihifWran,rlntJat.'

kMhHeMh'foinettel li'mi elltow lVeil o
lifcjlit tfo&j04i.il wit ves down to die wrist
urmlllj tweftnAo'eW-iiinrfi'- . 1 i,

fA w.y i ornamenting Pe lattom
mi . ... . - . ....

or nicsxeu ,ih to use ,iiio'K Hinges tai ing
over box or knify ptaitmgs.

hlaiik' I Vhi''favorite for dolmans,
ut IfgWer' one 'Xorifrtht weather 'an

tu'dde ofgray osWark camel's bale clot lies.
, A fan-li- ke elti-c- t is given to Hie buck of

dnns skirts by running a draw wring in
casing ucross the back breadth just neluw
the knee.

' ' "'-.-
.

MoUrninjf are tiirnmed with
litan or basket woven bruids, but lieuvy
histerlesa silk. liahda, rtiS .,, blaa, - arc prv-ferr- eil

by oonservativv ladiesi f j

(
b'or second mourning, or when frapo

aud lioiiiliHzine are discarded; the hat or
bonnet is of plalu, lusiei les black siik or
feltv"triniinew with swell silk . '

New felt balmorala have no plait or
gat hem nround Ilia waists; they lit smooth
ly around over th hips,,, with a Kllght
fulling, uiado by a draw siring In tho

' '
back, . . .t

A piTtty, beW caprice in sleeve trim
rrilngVis to place a band of ribbon or gal-

loon Just above i tlie ehaiw,: fastening it
ilowh with tt button, a loop, and two abort
etids-j- j ;;,fj f 'fi

For mourtiing hniidkert-liief- s there is
iio dejiarture from the plain linen cam-
bric ones; with plain bfack liems of bor-

ders, and the initial or monogram in black
W mi conie;r.

' ,.)'. i . i ,

s, Dress fckirih are ,tot Utieil; modintos use
horse hair facing, that are very utrong
but not MitT. (Tlies Ciclngi are half a
yard deep, covered lialf ay up from the
bottom wltli uil aljiaca facing.
' Dress skirts are InuiuiI with braids this

wilder, but faced with a wide alpaca
peeps below the bottom of the

wkirt like a piping. It require two roWa
of stiching to keep this braid iu its place.

riilonuiws that are to bu worn In both
the house and street are provided with att
eXtrn lining; extending below the hips, of
gray, reii or wliiie llaunei, which Is lim-

ited in (or street wear. The lower dg of
'.his Honing is simply pinked.

ETALKIN0 AT TABLE

This i one of the very best digester t
there ia no tonic known equal to it, as it is
of the kind calculated to promote hilarity
aod' good feeling generally. Most parent
are prone to prohibit tbeir children from
laughing and taikiug at : be .table ; , it is
unpuyaiologiijal ; it ia cruelty. ,

Joyoumitss proiuj'tcs tbe vircuTatioo of
tfie blood , e'uiixciifi if, invigorates it, send
it tingling to the remotest part of tbe tyr
teio, carrying 'with it aaiuiatiou. vigor,
aud IU'ej, The louder tbe little one laugh
the better, tbe btstsr they talk the better,
for then they eat less iu a given time, con-

sequently chew their food more thoroughly.
Discard controversy from tbe diuing

table. Disuoursge all subject whiuo in
rite political or religious rancor. Let every
tom unreduced be calculated to iustruct,
to iuterei-f- , or iou!e! Ho ' not ' 1st the
uii. d rub on businessor previous tuubar,
or past disuj pointincuts. Never tall bad
news at the table, nor for an hour before.
Irft every thing yon have to comiujuicate
be, if '

possible, of a gladsome, ' joyous,
hilariouacharaeter. Calculated to bring out
pleasant remarks or agreeable association,
Ou the other birad, never administer a re-

proof st the social baid to either servant
or child ; find fault with nothing ; spesk
unkindly to no oue.' If remark are mads
of the absent, lot them contain oiue word
of coiiimendatiou which, if repeated in tbeir
bearing afterwards, wilt kindle kindly
ft clings, and thus will thoughts of the
family table come sens the memory in
after years, when we have beeu scattered
aud tome laid in their final Kit-plac- e,

bring with tbem a sweetness of emotion
which makes it a plea.-ur- e to dwell upon
tbem. ILdTt Juurunt ortt''A.

SLEEPING inrKAlTII.
We need faith to sleep sweetly. Worry

is the parent of restlessness ; but be that
heliereth enters ' into test. - The just
live by fsith they work, wsit, toil, ret
eat and sleep well wbeu they believe firmly.
Pillow the soul or. the ce tbst the
Lord cares for u. and works alt thincs for
our good, and the pillowed bead rests in
comfort." ' llcfrthiiig sleep prolon life I
the physiaal thus pmlil by toe sj, tritual.
Many believa that Cbrin will save at lart,
but doubt hi care in little things they
truit bim for the greater, bnt dhdrnst in
small concert!, and hence worry and shafe.
The Lord is our keeper iu tbe )itl)e. every-
day trifle of life, the aff.iii of the shop
arm, oflieekitchsii, nur-ery- .( parlor, tem-

poral ahd spiritual, iudivi lusl and social,
and invite to cast all one c neb on biui t
and when we do he giveth bis beloved
sb-ep- ,' and thst eaable them to work and
l'"t"V. . . .

Li JfViJW,ly of j kUielditiBeitJiIorer imade

iigMi.riiom! .fy nmMim,m;There are there a liumlier of mounds
fcwntii'rcJifcfdojiiEaf IKveJllgatldn

tiasMereM tihal twyrertHis rif-e-' w4!cW

ittnj Jtel Altttiiwl'tnl ifionioii ooftiHtdirttt'"

giliesiihtsjijediifwiliojd,
tlit Inrgest of Ilicfe iiioiiikIs iiiexpiorcjr J;

dug' it ireiicli'
,
jfrom' lis oqter edge ,oV. the

center, thli'ty feel Imigi'tlvwTcei'wlric, 4nd'
fct live tentor atuilldivg a dVkli of lUn tteX.',

Aboui(ut i,frwKtben jHittoni, eaftj Ihej
deepest wrt of Uie excavaUoii,t; 4 layet-

- of
thca and decayed wood waa laid baro. ,

A few iiiciics below this was a bard tie;
posit '"resembling'' inoiiar. and l'cneatli
were found the remains of four adult and
twt children. I Thftt they belonged to the
race of mound builders is .inferred from
Hie fact thut j there had. previously; beeu.

exhumed, only eighteen, inches Imlow the
surface, a complete Jinlian Skeleton. . , ,

The oiher.'oud vastly-- more important
relics, were eight and a half feet lower
down. Tlw? Hint of these, the sfeetetonof
a man, lay wltli the head to the weft In a

reclining position, i At the knees, near
each huudr were two ornaments, coin-pose- d

of t'.'e . teeth of some w ild animal,
about four nches long, and having holes
bored th rough, for the suing which at-

tached

'

theni to tbe wrists. ' Clowe by waa
Hie skull;1 but so' badly dccayeil as to

prevent remnvwl. sAlittltf to Hie south of
the skull , w ere four 5 perfect Hint arrow-lua- ds

.as clearly cut hs if the woi k bad,
been done by the best luoderit machinery.
Lying around anil under the shoulders
were twCnty-iiIn- e Wads, m ami fact u red
from small ehells, and perforated io at to
lw worn' aa a- Evidently ibis
wa the skeletou of soioe. funious fr
souage, for amons; , the , bones of the rive

others no ornaments whatever were
found. Tlie chiefs couipaiuoua were ar
ranged about him to 'the wes't, hoithwest

t

nndeusl. i In the "Jaw' bone of one wasn
partly deveh.l wt-Rlo- tiHdh, and most
of the jaw bones aud tecll wvitiiugood
preservation, .. .;, tJ ; (1;

"

' '
WlIO.WAS CAIN'S WIFE?, 7

The Her; 0. P., McCarthy, who' preach,
ei every isubbath in the University, JJuild-in- g,

U'sshingtoii sijuare, as pastor of wbst
is called tbe American Free ' Church,
endeavored to answer the question.'

' Who
was Cain's Wife?' !t evening. ) lid took
bis text from tbe fourth chapter of Genesis
sad the i 7th vcifo. The preacher (aid
that be bad selected the peculiar subject
announced at tbe request of several mem-

bers of his congregation. Maiutainir g that
old theories as to the meaning of the Hible
stories bad eoased to be tenable because of
the increased light of science, be said that
the theory bold by l.im as to Cain's wife
wonld also bare to be sbanJoned.'"' Tbe
orthodox to the1 question,- e.tid he.1 is

erhape Cainnrurried bis sinter- - j. Well,
I don't think be did. -- Now. I am not go-

ing to shirk the answering of this quo.tion.
I bare a theory of our race which others
do not believe in Nine out often believe
tbttthe bumsn race enme from one pir. --

I don't believe it. , Do you say that is
heretical? 1'erbapt it is, , but this is not a

Siestion to be answered . by those who
the old theory. That old theory

can never answer it. i - In tbu' fir pfnee.
Caincmld ant hive mtrned. hu stster
when be deputed to tbe land of Nod, be- -

caa he bad "0 itr. When , fcetb wat
born Ada:u was only 130 years old. a very
young mart fr those days, and Sfeth was
his third child. Thre i no montion of
dsnghtert, Irr the second place, Cain de-

parted to a onntry w hero there were peo-

ple, lad ho fen rod these eopte would slay
him because cf his crime, and the Lord
recognized the reality of this danger and
set a nmik on hi in that be might be saved
The Hible nowhere sttes that there were
enly two people originally created. Adam
was the generic naino tor tbe. bumsn race,
and male sud female created be them'.
Do you believed thst negroes and Chinee
are the descendants of the same progenitor
with oiirselve? t don't. Cain weal over
to the land of Nod, and there became the
chief of a race which he found there. 11

built a citv. He couldn't have done thi
alone. This, then, must be my answer to
the qucstbm ; there were rare of people
npon the earth at the tiuio Cain was race
Cain took bis wife.' , , , ,

Tlie preacher dwelt at great length on
the lessons to be " drawn from the life of
Cain, and exorted all to avoid th little
sins, for oven iVm did not bxo.Mii a - mur-
derer all at once, but Was led up to that
great crime by envy sod jealous feelings,

.Veto 1 orfc rTWW.
,

' i'

"'The ease that nobody cares to take dis-

ease.
,

;: iv '4 i i . - !

15ml ee are liehibonsew 4o warn Vov.

tj.;rt on the sa of .life off the coast of Ma-lag- i,

Jamaica, Santa Cruz and Holland. :

' 'Capital w'caUier, Mr.' JonM.cspita1
wetber.-"M- y wife's ft anch a fold that
she eao't spoak.' I liko such wculUr as

M' ... .7.1
"

; I was' qlilie
' when lYeCelved My

fii'Mt leMwin In fortune t'ellliig', tiajione whw

recently ewaped from "gypej,'canfji. F05
the t5rt mxihoiu I was only to tell forlunee
for yount! irirU' I wa tojtulire, Ibem and
any wont about love auhjeft.aAferwarit f"
I wh allowed lp telj tuilwdy, , , could

lay my bauds oii.any thing woj t, laying
I Wpuld dl"(MJ, , hut it,, w woo, Vu4ueii

iyUidy,n..1wlieie IgoiH., i ,;; ica--j

asked wbcrel Kt thiur.j i waa plwiw--

at the Idea of telling fortyuav 'wuil'.l ilia
very Wi'll ut, the btia'ineMv J . picked ujl
fttHtraud before the llM hwoh (diNted JJ

.Knew iiow 10 reu iiuinuu, limine very
wel could' reHi

'
cluiryer jolei'uhly

I will not wy much utiVniHteulIng, foi-:- l

nm athumed. 8ome of our wagou have
false lMittouih,'aothttt whenever llin cam
waa U:irched nothing Cfiu'ld' be found. If
theoQlcerti came they were given full

pi ivilego to aearch nil around, aud in thix

way they wt re led to believe, many times,
that wo ware .really innocent. There ia

110 Until a( ail lu forlune telling,;! We

paid ju'ot what ciime iutoour miiida.. On

time a yonuic imin in TeiiucswivrtiiMi! to
me and told . me to go-t- o a certain house
and induce a young girl to have her Air-tu-ne

told'- He told me what to nay. He
was iu love with her and wanted to marry
her. , I understood , blm. aud carried out

MVPn veiy ,wei.k latmjti her afcong
about the younj lover, nd Hie benutifui

girl iA a w hileaa nnw, then red, and
then gave motive dollars he could well
att'ord It' s I got tell ilolbire from, the man.
lie had bceRnliararded. but , before we left

the place I aaw tli puiroiit driving. ':
' Tliere'eany amount of trickery like this
amooglhe tvie. 'f I - liked The life at
ft rat, it wat. free and romantic;' but dually
X tired of it, limine I waa Hi lreTel. . 1

alvayi wanted 'in keep up niy appearand
' of ' the otherwhich mode wime women

jealous.' They commenced foKpreiid evil
report about, and ald that I wu guilty
of cilme that I had foughV hard Jo over
coioe and eiK:ae. Ruhines g"t had, and
all my money waa either lot or tole
from the wagon. "t It wan not ey to
makemy em-ap- f.rti.cmei watched me
cliMely; Itut I managed it ft laM. Talk
about woiueu being drudges aiuon decent
while ieopte, that's nothing ! Women

alio are coiiix-IIe- d to live waioleriug lives
in this country aicom;iellcd to lie, cheat,
steal and commit n!mot any Crime to oor
tain money.'' There aie plenty of women
who are M'u-ite.- i tlte aama aa I watt, aud
who are but waiting for a good chance to
..- -I .rr. i- fi t i .s',i

i ! fJOKOH HIli

4. iU'$ poor hardworking' 'wait trying
to pay hUiiouvel, ilebla and sujMrt hia

family by honest loil; but "go for him,
because he cannot ay ):oti a few dollars he
ow es. He is war and ulUled to uo iui

Keen him lown I u
JlelfVbiuiI lie's a rich rmtn, who ro1-ti- ed

a Unit r mmlw an aaiument, lives
In a line mansion wimI wulke" lelnurely,

enjoying; life, while his wife and rtilldreii
areriejirlwlrn none of the luxuries or

wealth W the enjoyment'of society.5 He's
amaft, bn enterpiilii bnaineaa man, and
It's pity lie's fobbed his creilltora. Don't
wiy any t'hliig to hurt bis teinter feelii.ga,
lior exjiict hini 'to iU Ids delicate fin

get by toil. lie cownioundeil with credi-

tors at twenty-liv- e or tliirty per cent wnd

now lives h 'uxuri ms ee, au boiHirvtl,

rrs;cted clUzeii and prominent man. '

On fiur him lie's HHjr-h- els trying; to

pay cviil roreeut with interest,, aud his
hands are hardened by toil -I-da w ife and
children feel the idncihlug of poverty and
the tightness of tu tlinew he live in it

mall bonatt and fa ires scsutily, but it to as

h dtwerves he h:ia no bnsinesa lai poor
lior IwMiest. He' a bad (of not robbing a
Imnlf or stealing from thoew ' whn would

have trnsled him In roaerous day. He

might tnU hw I U fi bimt Keep
hi in down pile upon hlin such a weigm
ofoblipiy ntid HH!iinlary einharrasMneiit

that he will never be able to rise.

'
, ; VHAT HE A DM ITTKI).

" YenteTilny foreiusin, while Itepuhlicatts
were claiming that the I're-bh- -ii tint e lee-tl- ou

was at'.ll In doubt, a man In a saloon
on Monroe avenue called out.

I'll bet tiiat Tllden la elected

'I'll In-- t you are a liar J' replied w voice.

Thlworlinched, Mllctl on the floor,
and tussled around' indthe THdcni'.e fi

lially bad tbe other at a disadvantage.

'.w will yotf, admit that Tihlen lae
lecte.1?' be asked, letting up oil Ihcolher
a little.
iu'Sn Ivou'tt' unspol the uitdcrniost.
but I'll admit large Democralle gains all
over the country V

That Was ftonxl f noueh. and he was lift"
ed uy'autl (akv nut... I,, , ,

)J"AW' Wwl.'Jn dwribing ber

ewnawsf busbsmt, id Dnisl msy be

known by Kir uu bis ttono where I strxUb-e- d

biiH. i - , ,t ,. ,

OBlvaMttJitiiliriW'lIeUfliM 0Mov , .

Tbe irrjriflif wind atujj :(Jifc jiiey of, the

, ciieeKS inaiara niiruiiKen.,
.

w MAV19 Liliat. ssjk- ou rt v 1

H Jjr,i)M t!l(Vt'Wre'hevr Uir(a7iM;' "
bn5y a wofttaiifmrsaken wtiiirtri! ' ',--

Akiiigaii;UHDiit tla brotiae ciiuruh dov.
Kawlvlothe wigaiil roll ueii.tefl il- - il i

TU jwiivew pf its muaiq g,ovet h aoiil I

Tblcher and faster;

fall wlVuM aj'fcitei?. but VnttrtiSteiixx'
Sw lii'gcth1 v ide ojien' tlie bronze church

Oulya woman, waiting nlone,' f S
,

Icily cold on an ice cold throno.. :
. , M...Whitdo they care fur her,
. Mumhliiig a prayer for her,

Giviugwiot bread liut a atone. .

Unoergold luces their luiugoly heart beat,
Mocking the woes o'lheir kin in the street- -

Only a woman ! In oilier days '
, , ... .'Jiopecaroiieu 10 iter napiieKi mj j

I ' ' SomelxMiy mthxed ier,' ' '' ' '' ' ' ' ,

' ' t Kometwdy kisxed her,' " ' ' .

! Somebody crowned her with praise
Homebotiy faced up the battles of life, i

c'Uviij? foi hci sake, .who was mother or

SonieUtily lies with a treeeof
1

1 r hair
Light wit bin heart where the death shad-Show- 's

' " ' ' ' 'are.
Homebody waits for ber,; '

j - 0wiilngtlmgtea for Iter, ' '

.. Olviuff delight for despair. '

Only a womMii.-nevenu'uejM-

Dead in the siiow,aul the bronze . cliurcli
door, 4

I I
si.ATtV;

H farmers would te'p aslale bnnging
hrj in their l.srii.i or wortstopt with a pen
cil attached by a string, " a to note down
work to he done on rxiny or rturuiy t days,
wbeu the hired nieo could nut work out of
doors, it would be found to be of great
advantage. lUve it understood that when-- J

ever rim cornet tbe slate is trf be' refeired
to for orders, so that if yon aVe away froai
home the work can go ou . , There ftsre
tcoresof thing that cart be profitably done
at such times and jtitt in a oil time saved
in good weather. AH the w'iignns and 'car-riaic-

can be greased, the hsrncse ;eiled
and repaired, the sx, hoes and spades
ground or. cleaned fl'Jor of bsrtW ""I ionise

cleaned or repaired, HkiIs or? iaiplements
repsired or paintml, , beehives, (

thicken-coep- s

sud other thing uudis.
cleaned or fuuiigrted with sulphur if fowl
sre tonsy. cellar ctoaned,' apples and "pota-

toes asMM-ted-
. aod alt aucb work le done,

sod wibout the Ioe of,, lime, , Farmer,
keep a slate and muke a oot uf w list work

cau be don at such times "

... TOUACt'O AND LTQUOK.
.

'
I . .( ..-- . .!:(,. 1 r., i :f.i'-- .

Our countrvinen spend more money Tor

the luxuries thati for the ueceseities of life.
t is no. wonder tlw rrsmy people are poor

when tbeir bsrd earnings are .wasted on iit--
ilulfftnoies wl.ica do harm instead of good.
lhead i the great staple food, and $200.
OoO.OOO werespept ItsU year flour to
feed aur people. liut tha tobacco sold in
the country for chewing and smoking and
snuff, eo&t $3j0.t)00.000 1 about for
every man, woiam and child., ,: .

j his ia bad euough,, but the cost of in
toxicating liipior cotiMi mmed in 1970. was

;i;0i),,O00.OOU, aversging nearly . $20 for

every man women and child. , A large
amount of this U luad in , poor ,
sud reduces them to wuut and wretched- -

"
ueasv,..,, .,.,.! ,,.-- , ,,, u , , p,;7If the peop.e of the land would
refux to foucu tebacco or lhjuor tJiin fear-
ful extra ragtiica would soon oeasa, and the
wealth, of tbe country increase with msrre'
lou rpiuity.l'ruitfr and Mechanic
Journal. ..'.. . r

DANllTl I'lToVKKIlS.

One must bear bia cros with patience,
said the insu, as be carried b'e wife on bis
back. n

Much of the lip and little wool. sud
the peasant as be sheared bis sow. (More
how than reality applied to a SpeecU tbat

is more 'ehMiueut' than logical.
Ouo a nwn hresiJe Is better tbaa gold ; it

is warm, even if it be poor.
a a a

Tbs stone ent from our nand ana tne
word spuken is no longer in our ower.
'

Liberty it better than gold or the pre
cious stones.

Teach t!.a wolf paternoster (the Lord t
prayer J' be ill cries Lsmh Ismh! ' '

It is too late to cloio the well when the
child it drowned. " ' '

A Minnesota man has adopted new tne
ihnd uf doing business. books are kept,
IVbon a eustomef dei-ir- e credit,' beg.wsto
tbe dek and borrows lh money for which
lie Rites note payable iti intetet. , lie
liieo vuya ins goous ana pajs lor lueiu.

Sj enking of shaving. said a pretty girl
to n obdurate old bachelor, M tbnuld think
that a psir of handsome eye womIJ be the
het mirror to rhive by. "Ves, nnny a
.cor fellow has been Shave J' by the.ii,' te-jdi- ej

' ' "the wretch. a
t

ia tti oitjof Ilaleigh, tL undcmigiie l will

MiinueDce tbe publication of Til K Obskk-vick- ,

Jailj and weekljr Deii rcrtic uewit-j.pe- r.

"

Of lung fijierieneo in (lifir prnfeinMon at
fjitors, respectively of tbo l'nyotteville
Obierrer au4 tlia Wiluiiiigtoii Journal.'

.
f

4

they do not affect to doubt ji ouoiiei Of

tbe geDeraliudjjuuwt vWWpWgn tlllCIU

J'ilif. 4 fuiuuia a noaiiMieruited to tbe

need tad adapted to tlio ttc of iL p4
pla of Korifc Wrl6ifPi9eTHig poll

diflerenci Lc',eeD the Otoerver and the i
Jocrotl iu ti!l fur the iiiter.t and honor

2 mVC? UToJroM Ue,l

e Obw
" V 1 Of ry aeoMedftp)i.r..u on quciona of

public 1ntertT!i'i4ap? to civ1 rt'ow opin- -
iooi al xproMjoo. ($yjfeu i'l'Hf l
duty oi a' new-pip- er to furo'Ubita reader

- poblili all hfcA tie ffiid tbeir i4rpde ia

Id ufika TU Obnerver now, aa of bid, a

truUiiul. accurate, eoudenwd history uf tbe

time ia wbitib we live. H wtbu tbat
the old Obaerrer woo ita bvl'l upon tbe

.. '.il, '.' . ,
people of Nortu vatouna, enjoying tn at--

lectiob of its party fnmdit, receiving the

repect and cor.li Ivuc'e if it lltteret poli- -

m pj. .wv.A..p;dr fflfhftr.
tueiy iaolated luration a circuUtion larger
than bae rrer Leen!attiued tyoy otber

rt tiotrk CaroUua newpaper. aad l'h tW,
by like dignity, an4 'fi.iru"ea tbat tbe edi- -.

, tore of Tbe Observer. tran4reJ m tbe

; UteU Caj ItitV: Hi K ! tiM. 'and
www etiwal , an4 worraw, tafviriner
cireuliliou and prosperity.
. !t ! fa (Vair bigli kiwi teldeaere tW

., aUie ontt8Jence ly awn efforte to pro-- I

V moU (be u"urt welfare. 4rt and fenenioet

of North !afofin'7text of alt tbe SjiuLero
Stated and linl!. aud tbroujj'K thee, of

r
oaJy I effected by tbfpretBteocpf

principtea end tbe dwaiijl of tbe

Ittdical party frow tle f lacta aud power
which tbejf have o gretlljf aluoJ, aud an-d- er

whoa baleful rale the South bae beeo

ottlogej aod the wbuli iouulry baa beeo

iiaporerithcd and T .
I'tTIiU it. HAtE.

. . k. W. L. PAUSDEiW.
i;CRimoTe fiATi.e.

iHily OWrter. oue year. m
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Weekly. UUetver, ii luootliR. V'r .f 1 1. 0
AlleoMiiMicatiottaebouidUeddrMd,

mtil fartbef aotk-e- , trt 1 ' ' ' " ".,

: ;w.i.sAr.Diii. . ,

; '
Hollands Varchousc.

lOtt TIIKSA1.K OJ LKAK TOBACCO.'

B U noLLAXD. 'i rlTUt . .hf.
'I ' il" i.ivlrf V rtl.fcvAit'

, . ,i.,T-- r

lijilHtHillieeiierllv.tbitwliawen
lair-d- . an4 other i uiii- - h lnirovl nc ,

WAIUMIOUSE-- '
by ld.Hoi.nl l,MM n. anJ be enrt comfor-Ui.k- el

AkUlorttorrsan4 HHilS.r er.
o lib VKn. m tHat we art r IHTI""

f . Mltban err u .ouia4..tiir auiormiw la--,
trotm. ami we aurr Utfin tlwt H eflmt will I

m haihia win im torerr i uniarl liitlglli
narr)Miiir at Kliilil

la a wont.' l'led,' rroiniH pifrnul
kilmittow the lut'rr or all wh i nuf t. vor

t

i let 4. Iia. .. i ,.. ' - -I i in

'.GltAVES'lWAHEIIOCSE.

DASytULB, VA.

FOK Til K4 8 A1K OP 4

::IJKAF:-TO- B

itur anrniamuUtkaitareiwitoruawwit. y n

ltnlnM I'rnmailr and ANUnt ly rMiwrteA,
'
I do tint liny l ih w niyp-l- f nr fia, t liit,reiU

Cd with anv one wn w.
iintiitFetlielllulliV r Market I'rb.

" I V tlve me a tall. W. t tilt AVE."
J,V,iV4 w t fl"

w- -r ')' 'ayt a j ' '.

lOUN ftlllCrPAttl. C K WtWO!t,
f
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1 the Aluville Kxpottltor

"Mtaej'ei lake drum
"No, under no fln;uii)Hlinice, whatever,

liuvel heeii known, to hike1 Strain, t I

have Leon in 'niirmilvi'of all kiudii.
trnycletl throufi wei, cld, hot, untl have
heei ieniuuded jeered and threitteued,

,uv never taken a ilfu

Well, it ImO triin.' to dialike
the tusle '.'( ih7 As well tut 1 cau

vvlieu vu a cliild, n Httla waa
Kiveii iik a tltiie 'r two tin a niediviite,
ami I think it wn the bet tiling I evfr

ItHMtvil. I know I would like Jt, hut I
te&er ItWPiwl'to tttM diaih- -1 ' am iifiaid

prjl ililiftvaeeir..iilriiiuiy(yaajifr Wn
jruiiivci; o iiiany ikiui iiopew oiuMitMi by

tl ' iotf 'rMultitbMi

,?ll,VV,,TY,!JW,,M,5
(iilui l'iuU'iii1 tit I lilta ulilitaMt wua M

uunii.iedi ..Wn wer. kiltJim uL hri.wu
table at dinner, niul the oinvtiBallun

""'''"'y ' "'X miiid many
flirlUlug Iik'MwiU and d recllectiona J

iiainted with twu Uy, the pifdo of their
fuiiil nioilier, and the ht r m tloiiii
father. They were hrijjlii biya, mimI their
)Nniun.tlea Were khkI, for their f iilier

ji a thonih biisiiief man, and waa

vary wealthy "How bright,' I unel to

think, a:e tnvlr trof)v4 iu thix world,
compared to iniiiiy, efflully In my own.
J did not envy tlieni," for I. Iikeil Iheiu
About the tini tly harreaciicd nun-Ikmh- I,

f Kwiaijfhttd'Uieni forwveral yeara,
but the uewa euiue iwriwloually that they
werw "anwiiix their wild ai" thut they

Imr, Iii it ilnlw P liitAxfeatiiiK But in

pMMf bf tiine.t tltcrtrwft-rejitfate- d reveU
drove ail ahanie away, and they might b
aeeii in broad ila,'1 reeling on the atreetM,

Frietida Interfered, and uid every irieaiM

U tuducw them lorefurtw, whlrir ewid A

aalutary effei't on the youngwt 'AUnit,
IhU UiMe, 1 met llieni on a pleawjie

wlihkeveral other yuu men.

The had of ..iiiu wiili

them, but the yoi'.ngeat of my two frieiU
- h.IutiI. woliid ii.t drink. He told tn

that lee ! isnol a lele ieer to

towel) an thing liiU.xieating , wv'ai. B"
kU fcrolHer waa Miitoxicated every "lay.
lie t.dd me piivately,

' that he intended,
w Www le H unit" I ? lioioe, to become a

aolier tuaB Hke liie brother, ud get
msrrVd. He fM re that lie bad fallen

in hv with a beautiful ynung lady of
rvfiuuiewt, wlioui ImI denired to make hi

s f ive yar afterward, I met Idnvwgaiuj
and lie Imd been man led InrewVertK. lie
bad doile'ai'tiea'aiA lie wotitil femnned,
waa'ttocepled hy tbe one be loved, aud waa

now tlmnkard oii. ,

HikleTiMiMthMt' wfte llopeif t be In real-ity.'w-

ne' bigTi Jatainflug or'hia ran.il.
as ta M ufieM ihecwe.eaiiM'diin iudocii
confiding gl, M tlrutUunC

wctT . (,,( 7 if .t

But what nf the yourlr brother, whom
we left a aola-- r mau ? Where w at he ? O,
that I mild writw it In a whiaoeT, that
bla'ktiidred uilgbt , tiot bear-t- hat hla
heart-brok- en mother lulglil wot rememlr
het'MilM, and hla to'.terjn!, niteU father

might n4 think of Ida daikwyyed boy

ajalo Af i if died j Iu Hi of

delirium Iremeiia j t

Did the Mid Uooth ofllie younger Jiavw
Jo cflect'iAl'tU leidf bt.tt2j JUould

1x4 the tears aud entreaties of the woina.i
wlirt'babH fcfNl try hef 'hn'pjdneia in hla

own lieiiit, fetrain him ? Oajld not Uie

find wiwltracea of. hW luam-eii- t children,
Uir.Ve blm toawewr r IH that iivelU

forever. thU b wwilw aid; hi braiu liu
'mole? ' AW ml tSAMitk wuM check

blm! Ilhi lrenta hail given lilm bia

julrtlon ofgotxla, wild they win. 'melting
away. Hi Ink ! drink I drink ! and hi
fentily weiw.fatt Uwj-imlii- g rwjtgara. Tluiw

aim! onward, and our hero encn ticiore

Ilea wuwltt if,whlih hould Low Uie

rtdjU (c'arei to-da-- iie I td'iwrnward

8i Hi; ud be He , tn-da- y. ill a idrbiikard'e

Hia itrfow!tjf vrlJow tif hfr children
werrf now drrvert forth Ititowii um harl-Ut.- lo

world, b Iwj fruahMt by that heavy
weight that la bearing to heavily on thou

(Yuda oro"tber,Vlio bcgluniug proralacd
belter thlBK
" X have given the farla of lve

t
aad end of

only twos uf. myutwrly i ikiuaintnnwt,
while many there are now wnwtiiug ou

my Hiiemory, and wrgiiig to t furtU a a

warning toother who are now leglniiing
to walk In the anuid ' toad ti degradation

-- U It not lime that Jfott paid we that five

rial It the rent. U ,

id iua farmer. oa troniiped ta
wbeB joit t Ins.'k froai New York.

J 'VelI, ( bsm't bv U M jl J.

Why doe iVnilof knnw tbr'e m wn
lu tbe iiiouu Iwc-u- o be hs becu to e.iV)44a


